Maternal Health Leadership Council Meeting
August 25, 2020
3:30 - 5:00 PM

Agenda
3:30 – 3:40 Roll call, review agenda and approve minutes
3:40 – 3:45 Review the Terms of Reference
3:45 – 4:05 Overview of the Alliance for Innovation on Maternal Health (AIM)
4:05 – 4:10 DPHHS updates on PQC, MMRIA and MMRC
4:10 – 4:40 Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats (SWOT) Analysis
  • (20 minutes) Breakout groups according to top barriers to best prenatal/postpartum care
  • (10 minutes) Report out from breakouts and full council discussion
4:40 – 4:45 Review council page on website, process for meetings
4:45 – 4:50 Schedule for reports from demonstration project to council
4:50 – 4:55 September – finalize strategic plan and training on implementation science
4:55 - 5:00 Public comment

Meeting materials
• Agenda
• Roster
• Minutes
• Draft Terms of Reference
• AIM presentation
• Needs Assessment Preliminary Results
• SWOT worksheets

Future agenda topics:
• Update on needs assessments
• Updates on PQC, MMRIA and MMRC
• Public education plan